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} .rm a Grange in Your Locality. 
Interest yourself and brother far- ri •;

gam r.abordiuate 
departure for the

mer, in establishing a grange in your of ;■ -• state r 
locality if you have not already one. They w. >, 
there. It is a great organization for wit ; prof 
the farmer and his wife and children, taoi:
The grange has been largely instru- ' 
mental in securing some of the best t ; 
legislation that has ever been enact- P' • 
ed in the interest of the agricultural 
classes. In addition to this as a so- Caidwt-o i-.n 
dal and educational factor for the
farmer and his family it has been Tuesda. kp-ù,, V " 

very beneficial wherever established, and musical program “i? to J 
It teaches correct principles and aims video under the di 
to advance its membership along lines jg, Gipsoe 
best calculated to promote good citi
zenship.
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. the pan 
’ counties

icon Âormed ■ a dis' r
A few choice Roistered Jer
sey Bulls $50.00 each. Also 
Duroc Jersey Pigs at $10.00 
to $13.00 each.

S. G. Brown Leghorn Eggs 
at $1.00 per setting or $5.00 
per 100.

iK \g Of La:
anc Comp

herd.-.
■ -reedinif stock selected from the 

fia carrying the blood of modern prize 
* av! ntr tl’e sows in breeding are Lady 
so Queen of Chehalem No. 294028

>iai a5%30 and other vood
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headed »
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ones.

>v Springhrook Bov No. 128367, 
mgr stock for sale by

on
A literary

pro-*
\ H. E. NEWLIN,recti on of Mrs. BREEDER 

and SHIPPER

Boise-Payette Pomona Grange will 
__ . . . hold its regular quarterly meeting ar
If y°u have not Investigated the Caldwell on Wednesday, Jnnel Ä

objects of the grange do so at once, me,icing a( 10.30 the af,„
And If you wish to take up the mat- n00n a public meeting will be eld 
ter of forming a local organization, at the city hall on the afternoon of 
confer with some of the officers of that day, A good program will be 
the grange nearest you or write to presented which will include sir : 
the Gem State Rural for information, addresses, readings and 

Charles Hoyt, of New Hampshire, lections, 
national organizer of the grange for

Springbrook, Oregon

JOSEPH BARKER.,
Ogden, Utah, R. D. No. 3.
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music; se 1Farmers and thei %families
... _ are especially invited to attend. Prof.

Idaho and wife, after spending some Elias Nelson has charge of the nro-
three weeks in southern Idaho *
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Comfort for Stock» ) ù

Live Stocfy an<i Dairy. FLY KILLERÄV applied with aamall hand 
sprayer both mornirv 
and night gives cows an 1 
horses permanent relief 
from flies, gnats, mos-

HECORD
r( Pacific Horse Liniment is prepared 

expressly for the needs of horsemen and 
ranchmen. It is a powerful and pene
trating liniment, a remedy for emergen
cies. A soothing embrocation for the 
relief of pain, and the best liniment for 
sprains and soreness. Unequaled for 
curing the wounds and injuries of 
BARBED WIRE and for healing cuts, 
abrasions, sores and bruises. Pacific 
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed. 
No other is so good or helpful in so many 
ways. If it fails to satisfy, we authorize 
all dealers to refund the purchase price.

EXTRA LARGE BOTTLES TIFTT CENTS

HOYT Chemical Co., Portland. Ore.

FREE

It is harmlessqnitoes, etc. 
to stock and will not taintThinks Idaho Horsemen Have “Gold ther 

Brick.
is this season in the 2.09 ^ 

class and is highly regarded. Bois 
The Deseret Farmer reads the far- d’Arc did a good business last year 

mers who pay extravagant prices for in Los Angeles, where he is well
stallions a pertinent lecture.

milk. A coat of

LICE KILLER f
If

applied to roost or board 
beneath the roost wall pos
itively kill lice. For some-In re- ; known and anybody who is interest- 

ferring to the $10,000 spoken of in ed can ascertain the facts. Mr. Ne-!
last month’s Gem State Rural, as

thing in the powder form

ßttSI INSECT POWDERville invites anybody in doubt upon I 
having been purchased by a company any point connected with his horse, 
of Camas Prairie farmers, it con- to'call on or write him, and any in-1 
eludes that “all of the foolish horse formation desired will be cheerfully 
men do not live in Utah.” The Far- given, 
mer does not believe that the horse wishes information or who may have j 
in question is any better than any doubts should fail to do so. As was 
number of horses in that state that said in our issue last month, Idaho 
cost scarcely more than one fourth needs the best in any and every class < 
of the money and therefore con- and should be content with nothing 
eludes that the Idaho farmers who less. Therefore, the aim should be 
have made the purchase in question to encourage the best blood to come 
“have been handed a ‘gold brick,’ ” here. That is the way to breed up 

While the Gem State Rural is not the Jive stock Jpdustrv a 
in position to know whether the en- fame o the statt ait 
terprising farmers of Idaho County 
who bought the $10,000 draft stal
lion have been “gold bricked” 
it does know that ridiculously 
travagant prices are often asked, and 
paid,^ for breeding animals, 
one horse might be actually xvorth 
stum a long price, a thousand or more 
Might not be worth a tenth of it 
The craze for so-called "top notch- 
ers” does, for a fact, sometimes lead
S)emp«nd«enSibIe mGn t0 abSUrd eX‘|v"v serious, 
tremes. However, we trust that our ; fm.no' .
Camas Prairie friends are satisfied j 
aii(l that their record priced horse 
May make good.

is sure death to all vermin 
, and is positively harmless 

to chicks.

Theme remerfl«« are 
Sold by Dealer»That is fair and no one who I

Manufactured by

THE CHAS. H. LILLY CO.
SEATTLE and PORTLAND

BOOKLET
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Among Idaho’s fHealth Conditions
Live Stock.

Dr. Geo. Noble, Slate Veterinarian, * 
nddle of the T

Tor not, 
ex- *-

Plymouth t 
Rock +

Fruit and 
Stock
Ranch

who was in town the 
month, spoke of heal 

the live stock
■being in the main very sa Lfacory.
I Sheep scab, he said, hau eeen P ! e 11 f 

edande

t ; . ♦Where conditions 4- 
' State, as Ar +Oiamong Chickens Jh ■

iSend orders for pigs from the great Boar “Hard-to-Beat 64593, out of + 
brood sows of theBest Type and Quality. Barred Plymouth Rock eggs + 
for hatching $1.00 per setting of 15 eggs. Write your wants or come $
and visit. " t

i much eradicated;
I horses was neither
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no: .yrea;
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i localities, 
tehed and tU S. B. ALSPACH, Payette, Idaho 
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Bois d ’Arc’s Pedigree.
For some reason reports have been 
ulated that the pedigree of the 

cnestnut stallion Bois d’Arc, which voa her a coud? 
pL*S gi.ven in part *n ^ast month’s Gf the ranges or T 
M'ue, is a spurious one. In justice treated or disposed 
t0. Mr. Neville, the Gem State Rural As for tubercule 
; hes to say that one of its staff has cows, Dr. Noble said he belie 

mined the authentic pedigree of ho cows the freeest 
horse together with personal let- state in thm Un on 

.' from prominent horsemen of Cal- tions were 
•’ nia, and if these show anything, spread of 
y; y sh°w unmistakably that Bois other states.
0 re’s breeding is all that his own- be wise for Ida 

claims for him. In fact testimon-j safeguard its da“
1 from men of high standing this bovine “whiff P 

°ng owners and breeders of tor said that it ;
S1 edy horses, strongly reinforce the that cattle brou rot ■ 
c; ‘im that Bois d’Arc is one of the ' states particularly where >u>- 

best bred animals in the entire sis was known 
■ -st and that some of his kin are isolated for a peuc-o o. o ■

A bro- and then tested. This he thought a j *

h ci

Can a Horseoi ■
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pull more and pull it easier, with a 
perfect-fitting collar?
Can a man walk farther with

Of 11?Pt ?
iOl

r
I per-

fect-fitting shoes than with shoes that 
hurt his feet?
Same answer applies to both ques
tions.
If you can t buy our goods from your 
dealer, write us and we ll see why.
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now racing in fast classes.■
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